
Summer Camp 2019 
 
Week  Camp Theme  Dates  Camp Description 

1   

Crafting  6/24-6/28  Campers will cut, glue, color and create their way through this week of 
crafting.  They will create special, unique projects each day to take home! 

2  Stars & Stripes  7/1-7/3  These three days will be filled with 4th of July fun!  We will make decorations for 
home, bikes, parades, etc! 

 
3 

 
Wizz  Kids 

 
7/8-7/12 

The campers will be creating their own crafting market in which they will sell to 
each other many different crafts, baked goods and other items they will create. 
They will earn special “money” throughout the week to spend at their store on 
items they made or friends made.  On Friday, family members will be invited to 
attend the market to “buy” items from the campers!  Specific times will be 
arranged later, but it is typically around 3pm.  

4  Art Camp 1  7/15-7/19  This camp will focus on many different art mediums and famous artists.  Each 
day, the children will be creating unique works of art!  Week 1 and 2 will be have 
different activities. 

5  Adventure  7/22-7/26  New this year, Adventure Camp will focus on exciting new adventures.  Each day 
will be different with obstacle courses, treasure hunts and contests! 

6  Science  7/29-8/2  Join us for a week of experimenting!  Each day will have new science projects 
and experiments planned for the scientists!  Get ready for explosions, magnetic 
forces, liquids and solids and much, much more! 

7  Master Chef  8/5-8/9  Get ready for a tasty week! The campers will start with making their own aprons 
and will spend the week creating dishes to enjoy together!  They’ll also learn the 
basics of food prep- washing, measuring chopping, etc. 

8  Art Camp 2  8/12-8/16  This camp will focus on many different art mediums and famous artists.  Each 
day, the children will be creating unique works of art!  Week 1 and 2 will be have 
different activities. 

9  STEM  8/19-8/23  During this  exciting week of camp, the children will be innovative explorers! 
They will engage in numerous project based activities and use critical thinking 
and collaborative skills throughout the week.  Get ready for an exciting week in 
this all new themed camp! 

10  Cake Boss  8/26-8/30  A new camp this year!  The campers will split up into small groups and create 
their own cupcake flavors and decorations! 



 


